
FoRitive Tact.
TFIK LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AND

CHEAPEST STOCK OP

"Watches ami Jewelry !"

IP Ac ILAlOia3
THIRD STREET.

teaT"!! buys hi gnniln fur N'kt Cash, And

lanler no expense whatever; he therefore can sell
eheaper than the cheapest.

duw-dawlr-

No. 11(5, Main street
I lLAUIKS A OBNTLKMKN,! fW

7f
A HP. YOU IN WANT OF;
V n ythlng In the way of

I1A IIool, lie
Mil III SllOf'SJ, Main

(anlli-i-- a or al
Children' itiir,
Of Any Alndt If en, you would

do well to remeruner tnai Hi
N. W. Wilson,

NO. 118 MAIN ST., 116
H in M i la
M Rt

Complete Assortment

4 or

II I S O W N

Manufacture,
110 no

Rlu in Which he offers At I.OWPP.I- - Mil ini'Kh as Any other hnuso In theHi atuuy.

lSL.Call And judge Tor

yournelvcs.

N. W. WILSON,

No. Ill Main it.

FOUND AT LAST.
WHY NOT 1MIMIOVE MA (HI INKS

Woman's comfort mh tipncf.t, nt H as
IMmil so niiirh time and money lor rippruatu) to

save Man's laluirf

CLOTHES REEL!
PATENTED JANUARY 2"TH. 1:9,

is rot'wo THE

HEIGHT OF I'EKFECTION!
Al HKOAHOS

DUKAUITjITY, CHKAI'NKSS.CONVKNIKNCK
AND FAOIUTV OK UI'KRATION.

Th RRVOLVING CLOTH KH n V.V.I in tweomlnff
of almost untvrrsal use, and on 1h groiiml of its
economy ai well as trvnt convcnlenoei for as It Is
nompant it may trim, very iii'nr tho kltrhenooor.
ami thus nave much hoveling of snow in Winter,
or walklnK through wetgrasH iiiKummer. kconl-ly- ,

as tlie wind moves th reel around readily, tho
clothes are not snapixd out, nor torn or worn as
when hunt on anextended line, and while rr vulv-
itis. All sides of the c'othes are turnrd to the sun,
and are thus dried inoroeven and tetter, and In the
Winter muoh quicker.

While theonllnary frame occnplet .At most nt

pfltii.n for use, it will often be lound to
come In the path to the Womishe 1, Carriage House
or SI allies, and to he la tlie way of drawing .wood
nnd pass t ni; carriages

Hits ohjectton has long heen iren and felt; hence
(he various attempts to throw the arms upon hih-e- r

posts, soate hy rack and plulon, some hy onede-- v

tie ami some tt) anottier, while some have huilt up
(ilattorms and the like to reai-- the IVainrs.

Now turn from this cumUTsome, slow moving,
liioonvenint and rickety process to the

SIMPLE, DURABLE, CHEAP t

And apparatus we now offer to
the puhlic, at the low price of 6, painted and put
up In the yard, ail complete.

BISECTIONS FOB VBINO.
Walk Iiik to the natt one tnka hold of tne lever,

anil pualipa II Imek, when, al 11 hy niaKlc, the arnii
til the rt'el tilt ilown itirectly liefore the lace, an wlille
atatiillnic In the very atepa then oouuileil, Ihe whole
trame may lie rllleil t it ai t ripe It aa lieeill from lelt
torlclH. an a. to hrlliK all nlilea of it within reai-h- .

To lirlnif the iiark to the horizontal kii- I-

iioii,iHue noiii 01 ine lever anil pun it 10 you, anil
ralae the lever hy the poat, inil retalu it hy the hut-to- n

or pin. The upiMT eml of the hauille lever will
lie noticed to have aeveral notchea, the ohjeot of
wiiivn la lu gauKe me iiiiiuk.

B. H. THOMAS,
Et. Clair, near Third St.,

DAYTON, OHIO.
Township and Town Rights,

fur Blo.Vrt
Janis-t-r

CHARLES FISHER;
G R OC ER ,

Counry Produce
AND

pnovisioisrs,
NO. 288 THIRD STREET,

DAVTOH, OHIO.
Janll (Uw

W. H. CALLENDER,

Blank Book Manufact nrer
AMD ' .

WIioIcniiIc 1'n per Denier,
DAYTON, O.

Jae5

15 ISo.vcft Orattfcs
JUST RECEIVE DBY

BRANDENBURG CO..

NO 300 THIRD ST.
Jan'M

J. W. DIETRICH,
Druggist & Apothecary

I'll i i.i.i I'm iiotmc,
THIRD STREET,

DAYTON, OHIO.
ATTENTION (1IVKN TOSl'KCIAL preneripttoni aud medluinee for fam

iliei. Janl

FOR CHAPPED HANDS, FACD. ftc.
fPHK (JLYCAMVIi OK HOSKS IS AN

L eleKant and very elllnlent remeily for ehapa,
nmR;hDPB of the aklu and late, reudeiinn the akin
aolt aud Minooth.

frepared aud lor aale tiy
J. W. DIKTKK'H, Aiwthecary,

JanlS Phllllpa Houae, Third at , ll.jli.n.O.

rritttriiiil Toolli Wnxb.
'PIUS wash ell'ecluully clennacs the teeth

a- and mouth, and all that la on". naive In the
breath; It prraervea Ihe teeth and keepa the aiouth
tuahealtiy vvnditlou. 1'repared and tor Bale by

J. W 1.IKTHU H,
jantH Apothecary, t'hlllliia Houae.

Cliilblulu or t'rokteta r-t- .

LA NOON'S Mugio Puin Reliever is a
cure for theae affliction!, (one thorouifh

apnlicatlun give, grvat relief.) For aale hy
J. W. IMMKIt'H,

Jan Phllllpa Houae.

4ly'-rol- or Aruiru.
AH a remedy for ltruiaen, Cute, Uurns and

Hcalila, the uljoeroleof Arnica ta unrivalled.
It haa more than three tlaiea the etrength uf Tine-tu- re

ul Arulca, and uauaea ueither paiu uor euttca-tu- c
iu Ha applioaliou. i'repare! by

Jen! J. W. IMaI KICH, M .t.
Corn und llnnlun Flusivra,,

I'OK the cure and alloviotion nf Corns
Koraaleby J. W. D1KTH10H,

JanMQ Plillllie Houae.Jd atreet.
Hroui-litii- l Trorlira).

HOAEBIN K llHONUUlAL AKFKUTI0N8.

THIS unpleaaant and painful result of
cold," ma; be relieved by ualugone

or two "Uioui'lal rroohea," or loua h t andy.
Preparoil aud aoid by J. w. 1)1 Kl HU H,
JaM Apalkeauy, railUiK huuM, Sd St.
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Cincinnati Agency.
The Cincinnati Type Foundry Onmnsnv li

our duly authorised Agent to mike contracts
and receipt for Advertisements subscriptions,
sc., in inKb cut.

To BuikmMii. The Empire Job Room
arc i n complete trim , and we are now prepared
io no won oi an aeecnpuoni in the beet ityle
nfLtieart. Call in indeiamineour work and
tenrn our pneea.

IJ"To AnTiRTiatta. Adrertimnt
Notireafor the Kmpire nnat ha handed into
lhaome by trn t timet on the dTthe rn A

fireaio n punuaned metlelrr. We cannot
airreetomaert them arterthalhour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Those who deoire to hare AdTartiaemenla

inaerted in the Weekly Empire ahoold hand
them Id by itaturday morning, at the latest.

MuOur adrertisint DAtrone will narneive
tht, by onr arrangement of reading matter,
their adyertiaementa will be always firw A

ycry importsni maitarioioem.

tTSee 4lh pRe for Telegraph Reporta.

Fimi, Atthntiok Wanted, 3U.0U0 bu of
corn, io the eer, lor which the hivhekt mar
net price will he peid.at

UHKlSTOrHEK H Auction Ronm,
tf- - Jeftcmon aud Market.

O" Rey. Dr.Swilcer will preach at Clayton
Chnpel, to morrow. Sabbath, at half put three
o ClOCK.

Rklioioui. Rev. W. 8. Burton will deliver
the third diecoiirne on "The Peril"
evening allowing the scripture ue of the term
and the Anal hiatory nf that signified by the
term at the Univeraliat Church, 8t. Clair
alreut. Morning aervices at the usual hour. All
are invited.

Ustioious. The World's History in the
Light of Prophecy, illustrated by a diagram
through 3.000 yesrs, will be the subject of Lec-

tures by Elder J. B. Cook, of Rochester, N.Y ,
at Walker's Hlock, Sth street, this evening, to
morrow st 1U! o'clock, a m., and
evening.

IT There was a liltlo fracas yesterdsy eve
ning, in iront or the Montgomery House, be
tween two young men who were disputing
about s ms'ler which neither seemed to under
stand. In the heat of the controversy, the lii
wss given and returned; the parlies then
"clinched," and after rolling about on tlie pave
ment a short lime, friends interfered, and good
feeling was returned by a "drink all around."
After the scrimmage, a dirk knife was found
on the pavement.

To Ohio Finn Companies. Kire Compani
iea throughout the Plate, will please reool
lect that the Convention of the State Fire.
mon's Aseoeiation meets the "Second
Wednesday of februury," the fith of next
month, at lindlay, 11 an cook oonnsr, to de
oide at what place the next Firemen's State
I arade shall be held. All companies in
the State are requested to lend delegates.

The Gallant 1st! The 1st Regiment, Oul.
B. A, King commander, are highly spoken of
by the Uolumhus sod Cincinnati press for their
soldierly deportment and gallant bearing du
ring the escort of the Legislative guests to Co-

lumbus snd back.

CT Gov. Dennison yesterday received an
invitation from Gov. Morgan, of N. Y., for the
Tennessee and Kontucky legislatora to visit
Albany. The "guests" were favorable to the
trip. We have not yet learned whether they
will go or not.

ET 8raith, old line Whig, of N. 0., or Cor-wi- n,

Republican, of Ohio,' will probably be
Speaker of the National House of Represents.
lives hy Monday or Tuesday of next week.
We believe Sherman has "gone under."

Cohhkicul Consul. We esll particular
attention to the advertisement of the Dayton
Commercial College, in another column. The
Proprietor, Mr. 8. G. Grier, is a gentleman who
is fully qualified to instruct in every depart
ment of a Commercial educstion, sod we

his school to all who desire to prepare
themselves to enter business.

Aiples I Frank Welly, United Brethren
Building, Msin St., near 4th, haa just received

large lot of very nice Apples Belleflowers,
Pippins, etc which are in the best condition.
and in prime order for eating. They cannot
be excelled for excellence of flavor anywhere.
Welt j has slso some excellent, sweet cider.

ITN. Haas, will sell a lares stock of Ana
jewelry at his Auction Room on 2d St., between
Main and Ludlow, on Monday next. The goods
are now open for inspection. The sales will
be at 10 A.M., 3 P.M., and at night. The
ladies srs specially invited.

O"8ome new and impracticable hand is wri
ting for the Sandusky Register, He would
bring the Republican party to ruin if the

ould follow his counsel. Speaking of lbs
bearing of the Republicans in Congress, be re-

commends some dangeroua innovations:
It is s gratuitous humiliation for a Rennl.ll.

can to bend in the leaat to thoae Democratic
disunioniats. We deaire to see leas of it in the
future. Larneatneaa, pluck, true manly coup-ag- e

will win. Aud we are sorry to say thai
Republican Oongresanien could bear a uretiv
atrnng infusion of these qualities without sul
fering a particle.

Cooke must aee the new importation.

"Ainu Lai his." Mr. Chambers sari tfc

varies of this song, whiok are ia a style wonder
fully chant and tender for their ags, were writ-
ten by Mr. Finland, upon Annie, on of the four
daughters of Sir Hubert Laurie, Irit Baronet of
Maxwelton, by bis second wife, who was a daugh
ter of Kiddle, of Mlnto. AiSlrRobart was ere.
ated Baronet ia Ih year 1785, It la probable tha.
the verses were eompoaed about the end of the
17th or beginning of the 1 Sib century. It Is Pain
ful to record that notwithstanding the ardantand
chivalrous affection, displayed by Mr. Douglas In
his poem, he did not obtain the heroin for a wife.
Hk. was married to Mr. r'arguson, of Cralxdar- -
rch.

irThs next hall to be given by the Aaaem- -

bly Club at Frankfort, Ky., as we learn from the
Commonwealth, will be attended by the ladies
in calico dresses, which will Afterward be pre
seated to the poor. The Commonwealth adda
that "ilia expected to be even more hrilliani
than any of the preceding anlertaioments,"

Dayton Havlew is again oat. It has
a circulation of vr 3001 eopisa. Douglas AO
manage to rMn nearly vr bright y la this
part eltkeMlaail Valley! thy do what thy say
thy will.

Cooper Seminary.
The examinations of this instia

tulion took place thia week and closed yester-

day They resulted in a manner most crdit
able to the pupils and satisfactory to the teach
era. Clsssea were examined io Arithmetic, Or-

ography, Physical Geography, Astronomy,
Composition, Geometry, Physiology and GeoN

ogy, and all displayed great promptness snd
proficiency of attainment.

The following young ladies were promoted
to the Honorary Grade during the paat eesslon,
and are entitled to prises at the end of the year:

Misa Lissie Pugsley, five month.; Misses

Ellss Phillips, Ksl Blim.on and AdellsBron-so- n,

9 months each; Misers Litxir Thomas, Ella
Denise, Laura llirsse, Emma Frost, Clnra Gest,
Hells Gebhart, Susan Helwlg, Minnie 8timsoni
Susie Owene and Florence Mead, each one
month.

It must be vary gratifying to oureilixens to
know thstlhis institution continues to gsin in
public fsvor, snd is in a very prosperous slate.
The commencement of another cession on
Monday next will be a fsvorable time for the
admission of nsw pupils. We hope there will
be a Isrge increase.

North West School House
Ws yesterday visitsd th North Wnt School

Hon., in sompany with those jrae(tcaf frinds of
education, Messrs. Lladily and Waraham,

of th Board of Education, from
th abundant Information about ths new building,
which we derived from these gentlemen, we have
but tim to glv th following apitomat

The bous is what may b properly termed a
rebuild" of the old structure, with Important sd- -

ditlona and improvements, making it, ws bava
no hesitation In sayiog, on of the be.t ichool honS'
es In ths wsst, Ths old building was bnt two
stories high, and its dlinsniions In vry regard
were too contracted. Th new building Is three
stories high; Is 08 feat wide by f 5 feet long; eon
tains 12 room! 15 hy 33 feet; has a recitation room
12 by 33 feet, well adapted for the purpose balls
are II feet wld,th sellings are very high; the
windows ar larg and numerous; th rooms are
supplied with the best style of seats, desks, elo;
two sides of every room are furnished with "black
boards;" stoves ol large dimensions; and, in short
every thing necei.ary for th comfort, advance-
ment and disolplin of scholars, may be found
In the right place lo the North West School
Uoub.

W cannot enumerate all th nie things we saw
yesterday. We repeat that th new hour is on
of th best adapted for tduoetlonal purposes in
the west indeed, ws might say anywhere elae.
Parents and guardians in lb N. W. District
should visit the school hons and so how well
their children ar provided for. Dayton may
well b proud of bar public schools.

Ths schools will oommoneo In the new houses on
Monday morning.

The Cincinnati Ovation.
The reception of the Southern legislative

executive, and other noted gueate, at Cincinnati
yesterday evening, was eertainly one of iba
grandest, and at the aame time one of thewmt
hearty demonstrations ever made by one section
of Ihe country tn another. We regret to notice
that certain gentlemen are endeavoring to make
'personal capital" out of Ihe affair.

An interesting Report now daily
peoted.

We may look daily for a full aeconnt of how
me lauw was expended at Uolusnbus In re.

sling the guests at the Capitol. We are glad
that our gallant military came in for their sbsre,
while the money was going. They deserves
great deal more. Rut how much for Oysters,
aud Champagne, and all the etceteras of fashion- -

able display? Will Mr. Parrott make a report?

Board of Education.
FRIDAY EVE., Jan. 27.

Present Messrs. Wareham, Pruden, Steele,
Elliott, Lindsly, Wslden, Love and Miller.

The minute of the last meeting were read
and approved.

The President stated the object of the meet
ing to be to present to the Legislslure a mem!
oris) in reference to Ihe Library Tsx.

On motion of Mr. Prudeo, the following
memorial was sdopted:
7 the HonorMt Hout Acsresentefiee ef

ns ihwc mj iniv.
The Bosrd of Educstion of the cilv of Dav

ton regarding public Libraries aa ao important
education instrumentslity, would respectfully
sax 01 your nouorame body to amend the Senate
bill "anspending for two veara the library las
of of a mill," ao aa 10 leave it within the
discretion of Bosrds of Education to lev a
tax for public libraries, not exceeding of
a mill in addition to the taxes tbey are now
authorised to levy tbua aoabline; town a and
cities who desire to avail themselves of this
important auxiliary, to do so without prejudice
to other towns and cities who prefer to nt
slong without it.

The Preeident also stated that Mr. Sinclair,
Lecturer on Temperance, who propoara to de

liver a course of lectures to Ih schools, will
be here next week.

By Mr. Love, Thst permission be granted to
Mr. Sinclair to lecture before the public schools
on ths subject of temperance. Adopted.

On motion of Mr, Pruden, the President sp.
pointed a committee of three with power to act
00 th subject of the lecture. Committee
Brown, Miller and Pruden,

By Mr. Elliolt Resolved, That the Library
Committee, with the President of the Board,
be authorized and directed to confer with the
Dayion Library Association with a view, if
practicable, of uniting the School Library and
the Library of the Association into ene, to be
under the control of this Board, and to report

ny propositioLs they may receive, to the
Board. Adopted.

By Dr. Wslden Resolved, Thst an addi
tions! Junior Department be established for the

E. School, to be opened at the commence
meut of tlie next quarter, or as soon theresfler
as suitable arrangements can be made therefor,
and that the Viailing Committee of that t,

be authorised to rent and fit up a room
for Ibe use of Mr. Abel's department, room Io
be leased for one year with Ihe privilege of
keeping it fire years. Yea, Wareham, Pru-

den, Liudaly, Waldeu, Bombtrger, and
Steele 7. Nays, Miller, and Love 3.

After passing .sundry bills. Board adjourned.

CTThero is a new hand at the local bellows
of the Banduaky RegiaUr. From lb fact that
he "cute it rather fat," we ar inclined to be I

lieve that the "Fat Contributor" baa brought a
up in that quarter. The transition from the
Olevelsnd Democrat to the Sandusky Ktgisle
niust have been heavy.

BL.A genius left Philadelphia three
year ago, in company with a lira halibut.
Ue returned a short time ago, with thirty
thousand dollars, all made by ' exhibiting
his hallibut as th "Anerioaa Flounder."
In England our common mullen is cultiva
ted in potf, and called the "Amerioan velvet
plant,"

tT io says be saw our Senatorial Kepresen.
tatis oa the exeureioa yesterdsy with lb
oottoa overooet ea.

A Woman of Mind.
My wife Is a woman of mind,

And Fowler, who examined her lamps.
Vow d that never wss found la s woman,

Such large Intellectual lumps,
Ideality aa big aa an egg.

With eaaualily great was Combined
He charged me on dollar and eald

"Sir your wife ie a woman of aaind I'

She's too clever to rare how she looks.
And will horrid blue spectacles wear

Nit heeauae she belieree tbey give her
A fine intallectusl stir

Not she psys no regard to appearance,
And combs all her front hair behind,

Not because she ie proud of her forhead.
But bees use shs'e a woman of mind,

She makes s buthel of verses,
But never a pudding or tsrtf

II I hint I should like one, abe vov s
I'm en snimal surely at heart I

Though I've noticed ahe spurns not Ihe pn
"7,

Whene'or at a friend's we have dined j
And hss always hsd two plate of pudding

oucn ptstee iora woman 01 saina.

Not a stitch doe she do but distich;
Mends her pens instead of my clothes ;

I hsve not a shin with a button,
Nora stocking that's found at Ihe toes;

If I ask her to darn me a pair.
She rrpliea ahe haa work more refilled;

Besides, to be darning of stockings,
Is it lit for a woman ef miodt

The Visit of the Legislatues--- A Word

to Cincinnati.
It was desirable that the Legialetures of Kn

tucky snd Tennessee in visiting Ohio, should
receive every sttention and civility in the pow
er of our citisens to bestow. They were ess
pecially perhaps the guests of Ihe City of Cina
cinnsti nsvertheless it ought to hsve been the
plessure of Cincinnati to have them receive
the hospitslitics of other places, provided such
would not have interfered materially with ei

tabllshcd arrangements. The impressions thus
msde would hsve been agreeable to those
citisens of Kentucky snd Tennessee, thus visi
ting Ohio officially, and It would have been a
plsasureto our people to here shown them
soms such attention.

Cincinnati behaved very properly in refer
ence to the visit to Columbus; and we are glad
to add our own Legislstnta acted very hand
somely in receiving their brethren from the
South, and we understand their entertainment
at the Capital of the 8lata was all that could
be desired Four of our military companies
from Dayton went Io Xeoia and thence escors
ted the guests of Cincinnati to th Capitsl.
It is needless to esy their elegant appearance
and soldierly bearing and behavior added to
the eclat of the viait.

Under these circumstances what was the
conduct of Oincinnsti toward Daytonf A'
soon aa it waa understood that Mr, L'Uommeo
dieu had tendered the use of his road to con
duct these gentlemen to Oincinnsti, the Mayor
of this City, published a call in this paper for a
meeting the same evwwing which waa hand
somely responded to, and many of our most
prominent citixen assembled and look the ne
ceassry steps towsrds receiving the guests pub
licly, and entertaining them in auch manner
ss eircumalaneea would allow. It was under
stood that Cincinnati bad made very elaborate
arrangements for their teeeplion, snd it was
not expected thst wt could do any more than
have tbsm welcomed by the ellixens of Dayton
through the Mayor, and provide them a hsety
lunch. This certainly was a modest request,
to sey Ibe lesst, but instead of responding to
it, snd consenting to it, aa Cincinnati gentle- -

a should have done, our Committee were in
formed that the arrangements at Cincinnati
could not be postponed. The poslpcwenienl
would not have been at the furthest extent
over three qusrtsrt of ao bonr, perbaps no1

more tbsn half aa hoor,
Instead of allowiugtha citisens of Day too to

do this, the Cincinnati Committee, amongal
whom are many well known gentlemen, who
hare reason to be ashamed of so contemptible a
proceeding, deputed one of their number to
come up sere and provide a lunch for the!'
gueala in the Dayion Depot, end elfetnd Ihtm e
s(i- tf ulJifletnmimulttt

W sr not disposed to chsrge that this so
percillous and groaaly uncourlenua coudue1
was inmo'. a" aa an intuit to Dayton; but tba1

auch is its chsrscter is nevertheless true.
We csn ssy to ths citisens of Oiocinnsli,

(snd no people hsve more reason to know it
then themselves,) thst inhospitslity is no char
acteriatie of Ihe City of Daytoo, or of its peo
ple. We could hsve dioed the Legislatures of
Kentncky and Tennessee quite conveniently if
we bad been permitted to do so, wilhontcal
ling upon Cincinnati or the Stale of Ohio eith
er, to pay the charges. Dayion bss entertained
about aa many strangers at one time and an
other, as ony other city in Ohio, not excepting
even Oincinnsti perhsps, and it ia indeed
strange that should hsve thought
1' necessary Io take measurrs for Ibe proper

of their guests in psssing through
Dsylon.

Ed. Faunas: I have the most instinctive
aversion to a Maekgusrd ; for so Idiotic imbes
cile I bsve the most lively sympathy; and as
ths above mentioned characteristics ar largely
blended in the editor of the Gernasntowo In-

dependent, two very active feature io my na-

ture are called into active play, and they aie
so evenly balanced that I am entirely at a lose
to decide which of the two are predominant
sympsthy for the imbecile, or contempt for the
blackguard. Being absolutely unable to de
cide 1 am reluctantly compelled to leave the
question an open one, fondly anticipating that
ths "gentleman" will put himself on his good
behavior, and call into active exercise the most
nstursl and genial of the two qualities, via :

sympsthy.
Ue s reed a synopsis of Vsl's speech in the

New York Hrrsld.so I lake thst bsck; shhough
in his Ural article he ssid he bad not read it,
and be ought to know which of the twe stats-men- ts

is Ibe true 00. Bui whst wss ths use of
his tryiog to grapple wilb the substance of
such a speech as thalf Hs might as well try
to decipher the characlera oa aa Egyptian obe
lisk as to understsud lb principle mbraed
iu such a speech ss thst delivered by Vallao
dighsm. I aa indeed sorry tkst bis duties as
an Editor compel him to read Ihe Ovngressionsl
debsles, thereby subjecting him la tha jtfarful
risk of dying tea yesrs before his sllotlijQ time.

fear Qerineutown could not survive ao tearful
deprivation as th lose of lb (ditor of lbs

IiidepeexTent. If be continues hie ponderoue
oieutaVeXerciess be- may col I a pa a Bus in that
part of An human system where lb brain is

ppnsed so 00. lursew of such a melancholy
e'alastropb I leave bin to Ibe Under mercies
of our Germanlowa neighbors, who, from tbsir
well knowa kiudneaa, will be very apt to give
him s decent funeral. Peace to k is ashes; I

M.

CT Aa elderly maa, seemingly a little fuds
died with whisky, made aa odd ahew ia ur
streets this morning, mounted oa a "rack

of a steed.

'IT W lia that thr wan several pocket
ficked at th Depot yesterday.

NEWS ITEMS.

Prof. Hunliag has resigned lbs Professorship
in Hsnrord Uollssrs.

Hiram Fallsr, Esq Nsw York, has pin.
chaaed th New Orleans Dells, and will Uke
possession on th 1st of Fsbrusry.

Our government has received a dispsUhes
rrom Kngland lot the last two weeks In relstioa
to the Saa Juan difficulty, which it Is agreed
on all sides, approaches a settlement

Ths Oalveston News thinks oa th ssthorlty
of reliable information from th Rio Grand,
that th present difficulties there will end ia a
war with Mexico

John Morrlssey, It is ssid, intends to bet about
3J,000 00 the fight between Heenaa and Tow

Sayree. Morriaaey bets en Ssyres.
Ths great Victoria bridge, at Montreal, has

been tested by English engineers, who advise
the company to accept Ih work a entirely
ssiisfsstory.

A dispatch from Washington, en Tuesday,
saya that Ih government 1 about arranging
for a horae expreaa from 8k Joseph to Sen
Francisco, thus securing despatches from Ibe
I seifie io ten days.

Th St. Joseph Gasett say W. J. Wilsoa,
sgentof the Ysocton and Sioux Indiana, just
from Fort Randall, reports the weather exceed
Ingly "pleasant" ia Ihe mosntaios, th ther
mometer Indicating 18 dg, below aero. The
show in the valleys ia sight feet deep. Indisns
peseesble.

The New Yolk Jewish Messenger says thst
more thsn tea ihoussnd dollars have already
been collected in thle country for the relief uf
the refuge Jaws of Morocco. It is supposed
thst ths contributions io the United States will
not fslt ihort of 130.000, Including those not
yet reported, from Oalifornis and Western con
gregations.

ETThs bsrn of Mr. Alonse Drake, in Bed- -
ford, near Cleveland, waa discovered to be en
fir on Saturday night, about eleven o'clock,
and all efforts to sxtinguish the Hemes war of
no sysil. Ths bsrn wss a superior one, and
with it fifteen tuns of bay, a apan of horaea
worth $300, a two-hor- se wagon, seventeen
eows, hsrness, tools, Ac, were destroyed. Loss
between $3,500 and $3,000.

tr Hoo. E. A. Parrott will accept our thanks
for valuable Stale papsrs.

esnThe entire olive oroo in the denart- -
e tr i.- - , ' 1 . , V

uicus ui isr, rrauus, ia saiu, 13 nave Deen
deetroyed by th cold weather. The loea is
estimated at several millions of francs.

Tbe young ladies of Cambridus are
so fond of "blades" that they learn fencing
and ue th gloyes, too, with unoommon
soienoa.

Ths Brit a Fais. The BtsU Fair ler ISA
111 bs bsld al Dayton, on th 2t. ITlh and 28tb

of Saptatnber. Dayton Is as convenient a point
for this region ss could have bees aelaeted. Ti- -
in Advtrtutr.

te.Ths border warfare la Loaialaaa dots aot
seen, m ksvs entirely c.si.d. Ik sitiisns ef
Winn Parts have lately bean ndeavorlna? to
drive off a vagrant family sained Peavy, whoa
"inuring ana Brutal propnsiiis- - had rendered
them gnerHy obnoxioas. Th Peavies, who had
intarmarrssd with nnawroas fajatltss ( In low
while, mad a stabbora rislanos,' aad it was
only after on or two of their leading men had
been killed, that Ihey promised to ebaag tnoir
qnartwa.

COMMERCIAL.
Dayton Market.
SATURDAY, 2 p. m., Jan. 28, '60.

Then is belter feeling In the grsia msrkotto
dsy. Buyer ar readily Offering the price
quoted below, but there is but lilll changing
hands.

Wheal $1,20
Corn in good dsmaod at & ets,
Rys brisk at 90 ets.
Bsrley dull al 63 ets.
Oats 40 eta.
Whisky Sleets.
Flsxseed $1,13.
CVverseed $4,50.
Timothy seed $3,00,
Buckwheat 40c.

Hungarian Grass SOc.
Hay, per ton, $1618.
Receipts very light.

Dayton Tobacco Market.
Buyers srs offering for asw tobacco : Round

from Cl;8; Wrappers &8; Fillers 93.
Cincinnati Market.

Jan. 27.
FLOUR-Sa- les of 9900 bbls at S,S0a5,oS

for superfine, and 5,60S,80 for extra.
WHI8KY 615 bbls sold st 90W, and lOTO

do al 3U30c, the latter rat for wagon.
GROCERIES No change ia Ibe market; the

demand ie trifling.
WHEAT Prices ar firm at 1,38(91,30 for

prim while, and 1,33(31,95 for prias rd.
CORN Th market is dull, and prices have

declined Ie per buah;ws now quote It st 50.
OATS Sales 1800 bush, io bulk, at 4sc,
RTB Price ar nominal at $1.
BARLEY Sslee 300 bueh fair fall at 65c.
CLOVERSFED The market is firm, with a

good demend at 4,90 fur aaeks snd bbls. 8a lea
200 bush in sscks snd bbls, at 4,90; 10 bbls
choice st 4,95.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.

FL OUR Ssles 7.4(10 brla at 4.95g5,10 for

S jisrfioe stale; 6,9005,35 for extra stale, 5,00
(5,10 fur superfine western, 50(oS,3i fo.
common to medium extra western, 5,60(3)5,75,

HUSKY Sale 400 brla al 3l'.o, and clos
ed with no buyers.

WHEAT Sslee 6,800 bush Milwsukee Club
st 1,18 in store; also withla a few days, aad
before reported, (,000 busk Milwaukee Club at
1,90, and 6,000 bush fair Chicago Spring at

HY uiet and firm at l93c
BARLEY Plenty aad heavy; aale 6,000

ush t7Cc, for lwc-ro- vd, and 78, for four- -

rowed Slate.
CORN-D- ull aad heavy; sale 19,000 bueh

al 78(980, (, aew whit and yallow.
OATS-Ple- nty and very dull al 4546e for

Western, Csnsdisa and Slate. '

TOBACCO W Bote a fair demand for old
grades, with sales ' ef Kealueky al 4(a) 13, and
ties. Go. at as9l4.

COLBY'S FATIVT CL0THU UIL
II la ehB aad durable! waly (a, palalsd

aad st up la your yard. II Is sisapl la Its way
trusllaa, saa be auaagael by aay a aad kssldss.

Ik svouaaT eeeupi ky Ike aid slaa f haaiiif
slothes all vr the yard. Is worta ssore the the
price el this ft4 la aae year, tor akrukeery sad
trull trees, aad Is juat the tklag tor sasell yaials.

Call aad see aae ( the la eeeralle la treat ol
say ahaes aad be eoavtasaal tor yesiiself.

I. H. THOMAS,
a M,0lelr, f Tali)

Jaats-ut- f

DIED,
Oa ths tid Inst . In Bvansvllls, Ind., ths tUv.

A. Diabos), Ihe muader aadpa.tor of the Brat
aaptlst Church la that slty.

(Journal sopy.)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SuaIdIan o SAi
Mesne Wnraraaa.rjuerdUn olif In the Probate Court

Ira Ceivt a laser, I of IMonte'ry. Co.
aealnat t Ohio. Petition Io

His said Ward, Irs C. Klnssr,J sell land.

TN obedienoe to an order of th said Pro
a hat f ourt, made on the vita day of January,

. . .l".,, m biwtb l u , a. 1. 1. u ui unmini wia,
aell t the door of the Court Houe, la Ih lty of
I'nrton, . nioiiv jaueiion,

Oa SATURDAY. March 24th, I860,

BtwMa th hour of 10 o'alook, A. M . ftnd t ookr. isi.di tiu uif,tnv luiiuwiug urwvjriijru irwin isews.
to wit: Itufttsi la th ountr of MonUrvanstrv aa
HtftU of Ohio, and In CUjr Town .hi it, Mil Wing
pfti--t of tha outh-Aft- qua tor of Seotion thirty-lou-

(Ml TowaatilD atx () RtnT) four (4) fMt, bs
ginnlnf ftt th north-t- of ld kit, thvneo run-ol-

north mI ttx mruhm Dd nlntenthi
of ftMrthi tb .tout h tie, tin ttnd four
Ufttlis ptrdhM to itoiit lhRM Mil t ft t)'. O . weal
flv and ihroo-toni- ptrchoa to ft ton thcoe
svuth M W. flra wid Mven-tont- p?reh to ft
ton, thnM aorth tHi w- - tour nod

perfthM io th pltM of bf lnnlof,ooiitiituinf forty

Th nbovo hv en ftpprfttavd at two
huodrod ftod iwantyflvo dolUm, ma-- i will ftot b
old for low thftft two thirds of mid ftpprftiift-ntnt-

Miwifl WVUANAf,UUtnllin.
. Horn, Att'. jftnM tt

H. WHITNEY,

TOE OLDK3T AUCTIONEK.lt AND
In Dayton, Is now selllne even

evening oa Second street, for N. Haas, where he
saa b found. Room No. ass. He will attend toall
earn ia in slty or country. janin

Assignee's? Sale
OP

FINE GOLD JEWELRY
TO HI SOLD WITIIODT XKSXRVI A

T AitOK STOCK OP FINE JKWELltY,
AJ which will he oa exhlhltloa on Harunlay, at N.
Haa.1 A not Ion noom.at ITS Second, between Main
and Ludlow. Sal to eommenee at ID A. M. and tr. ra

MONDAY, THE 30 TH JANUARY
Ladies pleas call and examine the stock on

Saturday.
JanlT N. HA AS, Auctioneer.

No. 320 Third street,
BET. MAIN AND JEFFKRSUN.

fairs au, wrsf side eLeee's Jcvtity Store,
'THIS INSTITUTION IS NOW IN MJC-- A

eeesful operation, under the management of anexperienced Aoeounlant, whose entire time andtalente will he devoted to the qualifying of youufmen for active buslneaalile. Theeouraef.flnatruo-tlo- n
her given , la thorough, practloal and efficient:

embracing a full eoura of

Double Entry Book-K- ef ping,
Sueh aa to cover the entire field or Commercial op-
eration., In every department of bualneesi

with a thorourh course of commercial oalcula
tlona, or abbreviated methode of business enmuu-tatio-

settlement ut aeaounta Ac. not lound Incommon Arithmetics.
' .BUSINESS PENMANSHIP, AC.

u'in,t,.",.r To,To:-:ompi- ete course, .sljdeat on commencing will he require,! topay Si u advanoe. Ntudenta are not limited to
time, but each must b thorough before graduating,lor further Information, call during biulaeaa buura,or addre

B. O. ORIBR, Dayton, O.,
Jan37 Box No. err, p. o,

APPLES.
OK PRIME APPLES1)0 Just received.

BKANDKNBU.WI A CO.,
J" No. SOS Thlru street.

. B. CALLENDER,

Blank Book Manufacturer
AMD

WHOLESALE PAPER DEALER,
DAYTON, O.

Jant

R E M O V AL!
WM. WALKER'S

Star Clothing Store"
AS BSXIf IIMOVKD TO

NO. 301 THIRD STREET,
Four Door) weal f Beekel' Bank '

DATT0V, OHIO,
WHERE HE 18 FULLY PREPARE."!

lx. ,u''l,l. ,h wanta of his customer and thpublls generally. He haa oa hand a large stock ol-- '"""s u uenia- rurauniiig Uooda.eomiirialng 'r style and var.lt,, chlldren'aClothing of all alses. which will ba uu .t ,h.
LOWB8T KATBB!

A splendid assortment of Cloth, Satin, Cashmere
ks.. kepi on hand, and Clothl.. ...
cheaply, neatly aad promptly . '

J WM. WALKIX.

JJKLPEIfS IMPENDING CRISIS.

A LIVI BOOK,

16,000 COPIKS SOLD IN FOUR WBkKSt
This Is the work that Is creating ao muoh easitemeat

IN CONGa.
Cet the unabridged e.lllloa and yo have all th

1 1 power of HKLPKH'S AKKN PKNI
Unabridged larg Itmo. vol., m page, elotk.
Price l Oetavo edition, paper eoveraee cent.Booksellers and N.w. A....I. ...
erywBar. sum auentx WANTkD,

aell the work Ihe eouatry through. Terma liberal.
send ai Se (or aample enplea In both atyiea, withterme iu Ageata, and begta overatloua at once.
No other Booh Ie eelliug aa faat.
Single eople. eut to any address, uuatuald. oa re-

ceipt of price. Addrea.
A- B- BHTRDICK. Publlaher.
No. 14 Naaaau at..

Canary Lt.
A BEAUTIFUL CANARY, (a firat-r- st

singer,) escaped yeaterday morning, Jan. Ith,from his sag al th Swavale Hoi ae. He haa a
pretty t, la a bright yellow, with black .Ktaoa hi. wlnga- - A aultable reward will be given for
b!a return Io Ih Swaynl House. jauft-dt- f

For Sale!
'PWO acres of land, with a tor house

A-- and dwelling keue a It, situated In Weet
Prebie eouaty, Ohio, tweaty mliee weet ol

layton, oa th Uajtoe and Vl'ealera Hall auad.
The store houae la of brick, forty bv Hit. feet, two
atorlee lk, situated nth I an Ui Kail Road. The

weniag ie aar ia uif a lr am. eottage, eo
lalalag Bv rowrn aad a notch. I will eeli aaldpreirty very low aud upon easy pyaial. In
quire on a promise, or ol

D. M. t L'RTIS
Jaalt Day ton, Ohio.

NOTICE.
TTAVINO received a large lot of Oysters,

aae ta waelqwsrt of In wUr being
we will aell (lor thia day only) al l&oeal.per can. Com all v lovere of Oyaters, an he

iuitum n a. SV. Si W. . ll .... ..
iASt No. Si Third street.

TOBMPIXB KOTICB.

TH ERK will ba election of Bv

ol th Salem Turaptk t'oaapaay will ba
held at Heary Bachlrs Shop. In Sajeai. oa th At

evf rebruary,at So'elock, P.M.
Th Steeaauldere are herabv aotthed to attend.

HKNRY KACHl.liA.rnat.

fOR 8ALB.
HKLPKU'g lalPKNDI.SU CKIHlft OK

pa y has,
ia ll-t- f II. Kaiastf.

DIt. KAItSHNl-R'-

ELEOTHO
THERAPEUTIC BATHS

drs. j. &. e. w. mum,
Homeopathic Physicians

ASD SURGEONS,
tTAVINO OHTAINKD TIIK 1(1(1 (IT TO" admlnsler lie. KaasHsra's
POSITIVfl AND BBOAT1VB B ATHs,

Uw7r"'.rK"AN'!io.:f'r, --sssts; "
MO. ItTM MA in 8TKECT,

Wsst Bide, below Sixth street,
DAYTON, OHIO.

The following dlseaers are a part of Ihe mane
waien aie curable by SLKCTMClTVi

Palsy, or Paralysi of th Face, and every
description and variety of Consumption

in iu Hrst stages; Kheumalism,
whether scute or chronic;

Torpid Liver, Itrou
cliitis, Asthma.Weak-ncssoftheripin- e,

Scrofula.
Uy.peia, Deafness by raialyala. Hln.ln. I .a,.

Urine, at. Vilua lltnce, Prolai-.ua- IitrrlPmialieus or dir., Kemal Weakneaaand Irregularllira.Onrra ilrhiiu,lierangeHieu l i the Nvrvoua aya -
teni, still Joiuta or C'oiitraut-e- d

AJuaeles, ton.tlpa.
lion, Chronic iiar

rlitea, Sick Heau-aoh- e,

Ueafness,
I A,.r .

Monamsnla and Fiis, irom dirierenl ., j
Skin IHeeaara.

Ws would state, for the brnerlt of the c.thattheaueeeasful applipatlon of Klectrlcltv ipeutle Agent r,.V the above named dl.e.....7'.-- "" "- -

Istence-
Paraljala or P.I. y, the great bane of Hum-- a ex--- nouse 10 llie Miiirit la, ..i

ant
And

cure.
In this ll medial re llei, Aaed)

The mod oi eaamlnalinn i. and '
7." r "u "r Mlaea.ee ui llte l,,iel ,..)

.. ., WIm lacuiiy aad cerlalmv.The aneciai e aim. m il.. (i..... . .
In afoailive ...d n..... m.'T;?'"' "n""
being p...d Into the water, and ao oni,i,ed atlea.ur In Ita afpllcatlon to the Human byVl"'yT""'1 o det'et

dl.turbanc ol the vilali.lug force! anddetermine will, an alolute certainty licationand character of audi dlarase.
inis ireaimenl cures a long list of Chronic orNervous lliaeases. or M. I. .h.great sullerer, M.r yeare, by pale and eauenalve

. k.... i..l , 1. .. w meagre every taupe ol earth.
' -- ..,. .uueriua

l"!v'.?'7.,"rr"W'',,,d Pysi"l d"r","
ouvut lutfdrlnir, in1 oountr r.ct thr cfteote of nTii"

- ...viib Mrisuna. nravinc th
!!nr:.:'.'ho.'u' rlmi Sgrosser elemeinente.

ted with s,M.,i. wmv.nlV.a rj tiJoci,.. ",mU"
lltaVK.

notTce.
ALL persons indebted to Joseph ""Saddler." will i.u.u ! .
ware store ol the undersigned, and uav V' iher.!by aavlug the cost of collection,,'"' J. LANODON A BHU.

SMITir&U'ES.S0N'S "
NKW

PATENT REVOLVER.
roa SALC AT

LAKODOS'S HAKDWAEE STOKE,
NO. 78, MAIN STRKET.

. world that haa fore. W eight onlv Ten ,.,-..- .
a loatieu quicker than other Platola are eaniieua sure Are under all clroi,in...

cauaed to the Arm or Ammuuitlon by allowlni
to reuala loaded any length ol lime. It l.so.m"
ouVoVta,rr?'rU'''" " "

It I Perfectly Safe tol nrrv!
The evlinder holda ..... h... r .

other email pl.lol.. i.VJa "

Second Hand
Buggies s Carriagea

AT

AV. W.PHILLIPS' OLD STAND.
4l!i st. bet. M.t. luir.

A LAIK.E lot of second hand Hugpjesali i

. for aale al very low pricea lor eaab.
JBD3I

01)oHa,0
DBALKIS III 'T

CARRIAGKS AND BUGGIES!

YWitn ""iption on hand

WAKKi; PIIILMI'Aj.
Id Stand, oa 4th Street between Jefferson and St.

- C lair.
"ocp1.V.a,!2- - ,ennv """.BAlTiVm'uir. VoPK WAGONS,

tll'HINU lo.
C5PMO,""'1,"l """hwaad Buggies for ..I.

Church for Sale.
PHE LUTHERAN CHURCH, corner 0r

Sth and Jefferson stieets, iswtd) with al. It lisraltur'.nd I"is? oi -
w me, apply either to

P. GKBHAHTor
Jaaai JOHN NcRKYNDLD.-t.-

NATHAN HAAS, .

AUCTIONEER
AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
WILL ATTEND PROMPTLY TO ALL"' entrusted to his care, at s liaaperwnl.tha any house la thisclty.

I will aell giuMle or household furniture of everydescription, either at my room or at an; place thownere of goods aiav require. I also aell at auc-tion, every night during each week Ladiea' Ureas
truoda, such aa

French and English Ooods,
Marino Ooods,

DLaloe, Caahmar,
aad all styles of

Draasj Oooda.
Also, alln aaeortment or KKBRniDKRIKK, ofev.ery dracriplioa, Ac, Ac. Aad on every Thurailay af-
ternoon, Irom I to P. M. al auctloa,ex.lualvel forladlcc.

The of reference can be given.-- t)noe SSI Weet Aeeond street, near Mine A.
Goodman a Millinery Store, between Mala and Lud-,U- J

decstl-dt-f

COOPER SEMINARY.
DATTOW, OHIO.

Rev. VICTOR L. CONRAD, Freeident.
Kev. r. W. CONRAD, Vice P.l(it.
Miti R.F. BKKCUKR, Prwidlng Prmcipal.

'PUB tSPKING hKH8IONC)F THIN
1-

a rVmlnry for Young tavUoewtl.wbpbmuUiiuiIioI JmnuAtf. It mr.U H the
vti van lag oi ao iutttuttin ol Ui hifbcit Krai
lu tliw esiuutrv. Tbe faculty ! complrt Iu Ita

and It la thuroufhljr eupplird with
pbUsatiiiel,chalcaJ and aatruno-ic- aiLaratue,
Mernt.Dvuharta, aUiul aud library.

f or Catalogues antl UioraiaUoa, apply to tbPrtJiit.
For Sad Cheap,

SIX and a half ioi-- of round, tituaU io
to a Vatw.oM fourth of a mil (rota BrttlRa

trsMit brulge. Tbara ia oa th iramU4M a large two
tory brick Houea, with eonveoieal attd a tuple !

tmr rooai,ou4 baraaavd all BNtjtMir out outlOlnifei
tdeceihtr with a wall of Oeeto water aad lrKvivtio. A por tiua of th frouod ta well ant with
strawberry, raepbarry, fooeetrry eurraut piaate,
Ae. Aleo a orehar trf apple, ehrrry aad par
tresna. The balauea of the iruuad ta In a toe order to
cultivate. The above property will hm aold low au4
oa aaey terma for lurther Inioraiatloa, ttppiir
Ut jAt'Utt MUMNA) aa., or

A MOM PPOt'TZ,
JunBI oa the a lea. kuad.

FOR RENT I

A CONVENIENT DWELLING iIOUBB.
and la a plftaaaataelghborlMMMl a Wt aeeond

alreel. Inquire ol
CHA. C. CLARKB,

JanlS I'legg's Building, Third atreel.
VVAMTl-ao,O- uO Pouad of 14 India
IT Bubbw Shoes, at

MOHaol'l awsoad More,
ev ko-s- s ifc rds


